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Colouol Boyd nod his deputy hnvo
foturned from Maui

J W Kauaulu a well known Ha
jjjWaiionjdJod on Saturday last

To Lot A urnishod room at Not
9 Gordon Lano MrBMcConnell

oi
ui The loliaa elation this morning

looked likoalpdRing house Maty
C8B08 and all trifling frit ouoo c v I

Wolearnromour6orrapondenlB
on Hawaii tht Rome rain haB fallec
bill not in a satisf actor jquanlity ylt

Jesse James Oath was rendered
nt the Chinese Theatroon Saturday
evening It wasnt the only cursing
there

Judge Kopoikai has returned
from Maui and is again at work on

ii the board of commissioners on Fire
Claims

There may be a oioetiug of the
directors of the Republican party
this afternoon No body seems to
know who is the bors of the party

A very pleasant dance was given
Saturday night at the Drillshed by
the labor unions for the benefit of
strikers in San Francisco Owing
to the inclement weather many peo

i pledidtnot risk h attend Those
who ivere present eo joyed the enter¬

tainment -

Mr A7B Iugalls conduotpi two
civil servioo examinations on Satur
duay- - The applicants were William
Dunbar for superintendent of oon- -

struction aud A N Gedarloff who
wish to be an official stenographer
The results of the examinations will
go to Washington

Old Bob Oarlyle the genial
manager of the Maile saloon in La
haina is in town He says the busi- -

hess i booming in the old city and
that the Maile is on top B b

leaves tomorrow after atteudiugto
lots of business and shaking hands
with many friends of the days of

Auld Lang Syde

The hew officers of the Kilohana
Art League aro as follow Philip
Dodge president Miss A N Park
vice president Mrs Lilla GJ Mar-

shall secretary and treasurer WR
iU Castle Jr auditor WJt Castle aud

E A P Newcomb director Twenty--

one applications for membership
are reported Action of these ap-

plications
¬

will be taken next week

A very nice reception was given
yesterday afternoon by Mr and
Mrs S K Ea ne at their residence
to RevMr Lono the newly appoint-
ed

¬

pastor of Kauraakapili Church
Mrs Logo and ft he assistant pastor
MriH K Poapoe andhis wife were
present The reception was attend

v ed by several Sunday Schools under
the jurisdiction of the Ohuroh and
Mr and Mrs Kane were as they1
always are the moat hospitable
hosts

A Quiet Wedding

A pretty ceremony took place at
St Andrews Cathedral on Saturday
evening when the Rev Mr Kitoat
joined in wedlook Mr Llewellyn
Nspela Gay and Miss Marie Jen-

kins

¬

Mr Gay is a promising young
Hawaiian employed in the Custom
House His father James W Gay
was a well known rancher hero and
a brother of the Gays of Kauai
The bride is the eldest daughter of
Csptaio C J Jenkins and a young
lady who has the admiration of all

i

who know hor We wish the young
couple all poBsibe happinosa in

their future life

A Small Blaze

Tho corner store on the mauka
iidftofKiqg streetj and the corner
of Alakea street Vas burnt Jast
night As tho owners the Kapiola- -

tobuild a fine briekibbilding on the
lot and the plans for the erection
are ready to begin the work next
month the lose by the fire is not se
riouB Fires in the vicinity are be ¬

coming quite frequent recently and
other property holders are getting
nervous The Fire Department re-

sponded
¬

promptly and did excellent
workr

TOPICS of Tartar

Tho National Guard of Hawaii
was on deck yesterday and did credit
to officers and men thoir thorough
ouipiency Why tho Artillery prao
tioe was left out of the program
was a surprise lo all who know
Colonel Jones and his comrades in
theohargo of the local volunteers
It was said that the artillery drill
was abandoned bb a oompromito
between Governor Dole and a Mr
W R Castlo who cannot tolerate
any noise on a Sunday excepting
that paused by the dashing of coin
in the counting of the interests of
mortgagees Tbo maneuver waB
splendid butrit wbuld have benrv
enhanced by an Artillery Drill Are
the fake pardons to be allowed to
runthiB town

It is seldom that we venture a
suggestion to the government but
being unknown to the P O and a
stranger in the oity wo would call
the attention to the fact that it
would not be improper to name a
certain road now in divisions
known as Palace Walk Hotel street
Printers Lane and Young street as
Kalakaua street It Is one street
and yvo see no reasons why Colonel
Boyd should not call it Kalakaua
street when the widening of all
these small divisions are absorbed
iu ono Boulevard The name bur
gested need nob be considerecljhut
we think it would bo convenient for
the public to have one name for one
sreet and wa suggest the name
of Kalakaua because he certainly
was entitled to a memorial sign
betterthan the bust lyingdusty and
forgotten in the Bishop Museum1
Golouel Boyd has probably heard of
Kalakaua and may give the matter
his kind consideration -

srajho1 First Begattai

I Tho first regatta raee under tho
auspices of the ntw club took pltce
yesterday It was a great success
and it ii painful to us to publirh
the names of those wh6 took- - part in
the desecration of the Sabbath
We have to do it and hope that
Thurston Kincaid Co Ltd tie
devil wasabtentwill grant absolu- -

tion to the sinners
The crews on the various boats

were as follows

Flagship GladyB Commodore
Hobron D Howard Hitcheocki
Charles S Weicht Allan Dunn A

P Taylor Clifford1 Kimball htao
Dillingham

Marion Captain Lgbtfoot P L
Weaver C H Smith Ouy Gerei
Dr Monsarrat BertL ghtfbot

Hawaiir Captain L A Tbuiston
A W Pnarsop Raph Yardley J
O Ycung F A Potter JvR Bigh
by Arthur Wilder

Dewey Cap O F Johnson Will
Soper H A Wilder W B McLain
WillHillborn

Clytie Port Captain Rolh Fran-
cis

¬

M Brooks George F Henshall
Harry D Cousins

Vi ke Prince David Kawanana
koa captain Prince Cupid Nod
Crabbe Horace Craft Louis King

Shamrock HI Cspt A R
Cunba James Dougherty Reming ¬

ton Harrison E Buffandeati
Hihimanu Capt Albert Water

house A B Wood W H Babbitt
Skip Capt D Lloyd Conkling

Feed Deverill
Qic Capt E A Mott Smith A

T Brook H B Penhallow
Abbie M Capt H M Dow H

A Parmalee Sonalor Northrup J
B Battersby Dedo and Tom Dow

Maria Capt W E Lee Milton
Alyers and two others

Joint iltset Jater at Puuloa
Mary L Capt O SorenBon

Aleck Lyle Sam Lyle Will Lyle
Charles Spinney

Pirate Capt N A Chapman
Merie Johnson A H Irving

Myrtle Capt G A Crozier
Ruby Dexter 0 J Hopper Mr
Girvin

- Dubious Cffff

Querlous Iahe out of danger
Oynieue-r-O- b no Te doctors

are elill tresjiug fain

Bullion and I
Bullion has AJnillion dollars

Fifty conts have I

Bullion sitting in his carriage
Swiftly travels by Ss

Bullion ha a marble patare
Whoso white walls aie high

As for appetite ho has none
But a horses I

Bullion s going out to lunchonn
Ah well so am I

Ho will taBtoa crust and drop it
With a weary sigh -

I will hungrily devour iYi
All that I can buy

He cant even eat a doughnut
Or a piece of pie v

Things are often badly managed
Here below the ky

Bullion ought to have my stomach
Or still bettor I

Ought to have his wad of money
See the poor old guy

All he wants b toast for luncheon
Steak and onions I

Exchange
W

Uiricha Stray Thoughts

It is not what people do not
know but what they know wrong
that makes trouble in the world

The cynic like the porcupiue is
pointed in self defence

The misfortune of most women is
that they have learned neither how
to talk nor how to bo silent

No one can be more tedious than
be who has nil tbofaults and none
of the vices J- - i

To have to givo way inch by inch
is harder than tb fail r

PlatonicflbvV ia a rule that does
not work both ways

Happy is the man whose wife is
uot too nice tb ltt the children
make mud pies

If most of us understood our own
affairs as well as we do those of our
neighbors there would be few fail-

ures
¬

in life
Tne loudest evils of theae seem

to bVcleverneBB and patent madi
oines

If men admired women as much
for doing what they ought to do as
they Beemor doing what they
ought ncitjJo there would be no
woman question

At WaikJki

This is a magnificently situated
hotel See the view across the water
therel

One dollar
ThoBe distant bills are grand
A dollar and a quarter
Then the woods there make a

beautiful sky line
Ninety cents
How picturesque is that wooded

point P
Thirty five cents
What in ihe world are you talk-

ing
¬

about
I was just figuring how these

thingB areofiarged in my hotel bill

Moro Babies Wanted
He used to talk about himself

But that was years apo
Ho used to say but I and me

Hes changed his subject though

Tis wondsrjul the way that Time
Rings changes in and how

A little thing transforms He talks
Just of his baby now

Chicago Reqord Herald

We Wonder Too

A man is the moat eensiblo of all
animals is he not

Certainly
Then I wonder why he doesnt

wear a looee comfortable collar
like a dogV Washington Star

NOTIOE

Nntiro is herebv eiven that Mr E
BFVieis po longer in the employ
oi una eompauy uuu is uot auiuor
ied to collect or receipt for monies
due this company

TJNION FEED CO LTD
By F W MACFARLANE

Manager
Honolulu October lfi 1901

30 lt

A

TO LEX

Fremjeea on Kukui Lane Pos
cession given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7U KAHOLANI ESTATE

Theo H Davies mf Li
SUGAR FACTOBS9

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

0Iv3IS33I02hT lidllSjEOMjftlSrTai

vgeutR for LloydB
Oauadian AuotrnHttn Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern AHRurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jailway Co
PinnpprJ Tiino of PnAlrptn frnm Liverpool
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Tha Kiog of Hatural Table MmA
BOTTLKD AT THE

JOEffinS SPRINGS

ZOLLHAUS GERlIANT

The liome Journal ISTew York saya TOHAN
NJS is pure therefore healthful itt is ch ar as
Crystal thus pleasing to the yt it is lively and
parkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W G PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

awgasr

3STE3W GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware

t

Refrigrators and jh
Ice Chests -

Michigan Stoves and -

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Storep

Fifteen Oar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Browed by the renown

AbeiTir Bnscti Brewing Asso

OF

St Louis

Iu BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
aud PINTS aro dua to arrive with ¬

in a few davs

FOE SALE BY

H HaCKFELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Aeeuts forHawaiian Territory

Wma S Irwin K C0

VVm O Irwin Prooldpnt Mn linger
OlniiB BpreokeU First Viuo Ireaiclort
W M Oltranl Geuond YicaircDldont
M H Whitney Jtitoenaut A fctcrctnry
Geo J Iloas Anditoj

SUGAR FAOETOR

AQBHTB 0 TUB

Oceanic Sttuzmahip Cniup
OI Bhv ranolsoo Onl

NOXIOE OF nEMOVAL

Eobcrtron Wilder have movod
thoir law offices to the tauRHinvald
buildintr Merchant street rooma
50206 207 second Hoc 10 1 w
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